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rwKrtto*. ____LOST AND FOUND ___
T,<W~A eherlc, <1r«» n by Jeremiah J.yneh In U tovor of H.H CorMn, on Hank of Brl.lab 
Son h AmerloK, tor (8 . No. 81,178. Kinder 
pk>a«e rernrn to Nugget ofllce and reçoive 
reward - PI»

m m^ g
A. X May is visiting the city.
A. F. Brown is inr town on business.
W. S. Clark is registered 

MéDohald. • ' VlJ—. —
* F. C. Johnston is making a m-ref visit 
to Dawson. .

G. C. McCarthy is spending a few 
days in town.

John Nelson is enjoying a short vaca
tion in the city.

James Miller is a it-cent arrival in
town1 from the creeks. __I

John F. McKenzie is among the „ .... „..f5a5X5!!s". „ „ „
guests at the McDonald. ? r J ® British North'Amerbi. ôoid'dû.t tie"?
Daw"nacq>uâ!ntancéln8 *"*' ^ ,glg g* ^

Dan McLeod, from 28 below on Hun- , * MINING ENGINEERS,
ker. is a guest at the McDonald. VUh^rnïR^U0ndœUna':

Harry Ash and wife, of Solomon Dswson and Forks. •> .. .i
Hill, are stopping at the Regina.- 

W. R. De Wolf, a miner from No. HI 
Eldorado, is an inmate in the Good 
Samaritan hospital.

John Manning, proprietor of the road
house at 60 below on Bonanza, is in 
town-for a few days. e

Charles Stevenson, A. L. Steele, Fred 
Lind and James Burns left for Cape 
Nome today in a small boat."

Evidently yesterday was a lively day, Charles Worden, after a protracted so
if the number of men in police court j0Urn vn the creeks, is now in town, 
this morning wim dark brown tastes jjç js stopping at the McDonald, 
in their mouths count for anything. R E. Yott and H. Ketcheson. of 
The first ease was against Mike Ma- qo((j are jn the cityta’ attend to
loney, who plead guilty to the charge business matters. They are registered

and their gum °f <1. and d. Mike canu up with iiprjnnôid---------—— -----the quilt had been builiq^t»a*!ic,fc to the amoOTt of ljO *nd] t lln M U

mrSe, Mr. Prondhomme. 
e resolution), but h.-iv- 
inn of their chairman 
he of their intention to

ing in the 
notified the r
telegraph to Ottawa the content* of a*id 
resolution, and in spite of the fact that 
the citizens of the Yukon territory, had 
duly Instructed them so to do; express 
their disapprobation of the motion or 
declare that it is not what they were

ALL tHIS WEEK <

The Great fi-Act Cuban,Melodrama
PFtOFE SS IONAL CAR OS

■ ogNTiste
T)R. HALLVAftD LEE-Crown and bridge 
" work. Gold, aluminum or rubber platen 
All work guaranteed, Second floor gf Monte 
Carlo Build!

dominion land suNvevoRs.
TYRRELL, <t GREEN, Mining Engineers and 

Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, Harper
____ ;__________u________ .... -

Ust Friday

f VOL, < AThe Lost Ameri* 1 
s. : -iiMisSL,

ng.■ X
? — OMAIr/-

elected tor, and instruct the secretary 
not to send the telegram which, he had 
already prepared, and after declining to 
take any steps regarding the resolution, 
throw up their hands and adjourned 
sine die. They don’t intend to waste

-AN»-------
Was In Evidence - 
Beef, Cabbage and Ed Dolan’s Version of the La 

Comedy EntitledI •1 DI i :

Casy the Fiddleiednesdav *,l*\lly") ! any of the public funds; forsooth, hav-

and a' thoroughly good : wasted their time so lavishly they
seem to have become suddenly- parsi-

-t
“a > , See the Big VaudevilleT NET! AND, C. E - -Underground survey!

Reports furnished on mining properties 
and hydraulic concessions. Office, Room 1, 
Dawson City Hotel.

Ily crowd from all over Do- „ ,
there,I at Mcl auuhlin & ; montons. However, the people have
mil last Friday evening. BOW 8 Pretty Sood idea of ,he usefu*' 
ight the wabbly; crab-like |ness of the citizens’ committee as at

me of the boys got on them- 
le waltzing was due to the 
>f the floor and wideness of 
, but Dr. Bell says nay, it is 
ent sprnng up on Dominion 
el incord-nation, caused by 
ut contact ot the pedal ex- 
itli nigger heads ' and side 
a. After the ladies had ex-

■W'-H Admission, 50 Ï •Armour Mea 
ing Out 1: LAWYERS

WADE & AlKMÀN-^Advoentes, Notaries, ele. 
VŸ Offlce, A. C. Office Building Quick fiction * 

Bv Phone
\ present constituted.

theJOHN T. SUORUE.
RURKITT & McKAY-Advoeates, Solicitors 

Notaries, Ac. Offices, Golden’s Exchange 
Bid., Front St. Safe deposit box in A.(.’. vaults.
pATTULLQ A RI DLEY—A d vocates, Notaries 

Conveyancers &c. Offiyea, First Ave.
RËIFÔÜrtT McDOÜGÂL A HMH H-^Ba rrlâ- 

- terr, solicitors, conveyance»,, etc Offices 
at Dawson and Ottawa. Room a 1 and 2, Cble-, 
holm Block, Dawson, Special attention given 
to parliamentary work. N. A Belcourt, Q. C , 
M. P , Frank J. McDougal, John P. Smith_____

James McLeod, M. D. Wilcox and W.
„ „ , , , . i , HTTucker were discharged as con- 21 A, C. Co's offlce Block. -A

was late in attend- x ^r’V^nd ^came^” uch diV vatescent from the GoOtWafflaritan hds- taBOR A HOLME-Barrister. and Sollcitor, 
.... , !" u8 ®ind , 8 pital Ibis morning. ~ 1 Advocates; Notaries Public; Conveyancers

were all lined up, torted by the use of hootch that he lay T n ^ Telephone No. 22., umces, Rooms 1, % 8; Or^
b make up tor lost down to gentle slumber on the side- Charles Smith «Sd wi‘e arrivetTHn pheuro Building. ’ .
Ln! <iZin and «Ik. ■ IhS&by impeding traffic. He 5?wso? tb'8 morning from the oute.de.
•ic* btovm and. ;>-.....«■ - x They jodrneyed to Low* Lebarge ever

Dooley with bis Andrew Rogers, with a charge of “d ^ thence to Da^son m
m the evening a drunk and disorderly hovering over - r——
* ' • him tikot a rairr -clbod-tTveT-irm.mi7- ^-^D. ^ArLj3..L-.Manley-afjd John

meeting ground, was allowed to go until Cannon, Eldorado claim owners accom- 
this afternoon. r Pan,ed a. consignment of gold to the
-,............ , ^—V— .Tity yesterday. The gentlemen areA man named Cork.sh who heat guêWof the hotel McDonald.

"anudder faler” at Grand Forks one , _
dav last week, was remanded back to Hotel Métropole Third ave., Daw-
jail for eight days, bis victim rot yet *>»• , Tba ,best and largest m the ctv.
being able to appear in court. - Thirty bedrooms, hot and cold water

A . . ., baths and toilettes on each floor; fitted
Four laborers wore to complaints wjtb electric bells, etc., etc. Under 

against tr Sulphur mine operator *qy the djrect management of John Bourke. 
name of Cnbb for various amounts °
alleged to be doe for labor performed.
These incipient cases brought about a 
talking match between two young law
yers in which the expression “toy 
learned friend” was frequently, and 
nossibly ironically, used. The court 
finally shut down on the discussion and 
the cases will comb'tip for hearing to
morrow morning. - ■
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POLICE COURT NEWS.

Use the Phone and (let
Immediate A ns werT~Voa
C*p-Afford it Now.

Rates to Snl>sp"rlbers,|30per Month. Rate Non Subscribers: Msgnei tink-h M W 2 
sage; Forks, il M; Dome, 12 00; Dominion. »?„ 
One-Hall rate to Subscribers.
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Room Big Cold St

Will«
Office Telephone Exchange Next le 

A. C. Officie Bnlldlûg.
Donald B. Olson ' General Danger

The Flora Beat Them All THREE WEE

ed by Tom Graham, and 
ate, bone eofoist, who en- 
h selections on a couple of 
mastodon ribs. Tim Con- 

naster ot ceremonies and 
d a riot when he appeared 
-blue shirt ; the ladies had 
i that shirt bosom, wishing 

inter plates on the quilt, but 
having bis spring cleanup and 
shirt in the mud box till too

ice waxed (candle) smooth and 
" [ up to their work 

the event 0$. -the 
p orchestra race,

hit thc_bi*b Yesterday’s Fire,
t with four-bar lead ; Fike would Yesterday evening, about 6 o'clock s 

come in an eayLseçôndbtfVbUUre-occurred in 
Heap war too great; Slavin was dis- 

a bard stab for 
but he would at jp to liquor 

e bars and the pianist had the 
all to himself and took first money.

sent for Jack Gât
er, Dominion’s champion can 
er, but he could not be located, and 
inick Collins, of Cariiboo’s butcher 

•Slaughtered and dressed tb 
corned beef and cabbage, whict 

delicacies, made an

l Of Fresh Meat 
Dawson Yes 

— postai!jx'~«

With Captain Martineau at the Wheel From Sa 
Armour & Co., 

and dealers, are 
house in Skagwa 
enter the Alasafcn 
tain step, 
says the Alaskan, 
yood this point 
Klondike trade 
smoked «neats.

_ ?. G. Qppeland
l from a visit of 

states and brought 
matron (is to the c 

I Co. to enter this f 
"I have been af 

rnotir & Co. from 
with headquarters 
know whereof I sp 
enterprise in this : 
/ “The company i 
meat throngb fro 
and to maintain h< 
Whitehorse.

“Largely in prej 
filing of this tra 
just completed tn 
brick building 12i

»;

Sad end Suddes Death. —
Mrs. Emily Rowan died quite sud

denly yesterday m itning at her resi
lience on Third avenue, near Fifth 
street, from the effec.s of pneumonia. 
Mm. Rowan had been sick for about 
three weeks and bad almost entirely re
covered ; in fact, she had her doctor’s 
permission to leave her bed the follow
ing day, but a sudden affectation of the 
heart- terminated tier life Although 
but 28 years of age, Mrs. Rowan bad 
been 6 widow for 10 years, having lost 
her husband by. death shortly after her 
marriage. She came here from San 
Francisco last fall and has since been 
conducting a hoarding house at her 
bomefl She was eminently respected bv 

o knew her and her sudden death 
st a mantle of gloom over all who 

had been privileged to meet her. The 
funeral will be held? from the residence 
tomorrow at 2 o’clock. /

WILL LEAVE FOR X
Am

THE UPPER RIVER
_/ ___ ,

the ham

FRIDAY. AT 4 P. M.
ed near the corner of Fifth street and 
Fifth avenue. The blaze started in the 
dry moss on the roof, which was ignit
ed by sparks from the stovepipe. The 
department quickly responded to the 
alarm, but failed to get within three 
blocks of the fire.

The roof was destroyed, but otherwise 
no damage resulted. Tlie structure is 
owned by Miss Lora Maynard, who is 
absent from the city. The occupant of/ 
the cabin at the tiipe of tbe fire was 
Mrs. Scott, who had returned yesterday 
noon from Dominion creek, and who 
had been in tbe House only a few hours 
when the accident happened.

I- Shorty n

Tickets on Sale at Company's Office, 
Lancaster & Calderhead’s Wharf, 
Near Yukon Dock

sp
&iX>

m ajr
hai

shop. 7 Klondike Corporation, Ltd. R. HI. Cakkrbcad, Jlgti; -

-7T—• IBiB
^r. Speller, of the Canadian Bank of 

Commerce, won the quijt. He donated 
ft to Mrs. Artaud, whq 'will raffle ft 
'shortly, and the proceeds will again be 
given to tbe hospital.

next ratted. "How 
said Auctioneer

,y ,h ou /Quilting Party.
A most enjouâble indoor picnic and 

quilting bee, followed by a dance, was 
given !a»t Friday afternoon and even
ing at Carrico City by /the ladies of 

■Dominion. Tbe '^proceeds of tbe affair 
will be given t<Fthe- woman’s wa.d of 
the Good Samaritan hospital. A good 
crowd was in attendance and $100 was 
realized. The ladies who contributed 
to making the quilting bee a success 
were :

Mrs. W. W. Robinson, Miss Julian, 
Miss Zerbee, Mrs. Card, Mrs. Simpson, 
Mrs. Banks, Miss Holmes, Mrs. Mc- 
Minn, Mrs. Celene, Mrs. Brown^ Mrs. 
James Hetty, Mrs. Arthur, Mrs. Wilds, 
Mrs, Scott, Mrs. Hering,. -Mrs. Steele, 
Mr». ' Syltervig, Mrs. Artaud, Mrs. 
Curry," Mrs. Burt, Mrs. Velix, Miss 
Cochrane, Mrs. Lamb, Miss Carrol, 
Mrs. Shropshire, Mrs. Ecbert, Mrs. 
Matheson, Mrs. Napoleon Hoqt.

'X

Ye Old

Yukon Iron Cüorlti
/ and machinery DepotHumboldt Oates In Soak.

Humboldt Gates came down to Dawson 
with a big poke last night and theieby 
hangs a tale. Humboldt came on horse
back and started in to lord tbe Klondike 
at the mouth of Hunker creek. They 
got into deep water, and tbe horse lost 
his footing. The poke, which com 
tained $18,000, was tied to thé saddle. 
Humboldt cut the cinch but hung on to 
the saddle with one band while he

Lady?.

Operated Bymuins* EW8L3- Ulaltbtr €o.
Manufacturers of

E: Boilers, Engines, it fire Mes
i

Fitzgerald.
“One dollar,” said Dr. Bell, can-

opener in hand.
“One fifty," said Mike Bartlett; 

use it for Barney to kick up 
st and save my packers’ life."
II give you seventy-five," said 
y Jack, “if you will take betd-

lili
X/ ' n

.

Has receivi 
tlfal Caleni 

and cordial 
psopfs of

oneforthai

1
Cars aud General Macliinery.

i sa

grubbed the horae^a tail with the other.

___ _____1Ue "____ ,, run no more chances when a winter’s
^‘in^thl^excitement the auctioneer cleanup is at stake, though aside from 

the pie to Percy Reed 8 K0*1 duckin8 he wa8 none tb£ worse 
id now tl e inspector’s {oT tbe adventure’ 
on is closed. ' '
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SELLS NOTHING BUT fine @High Gradi^Go 11
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■i1 Our Stock Is* Hotel Métropole. __v~
The ne«p’Hotel Métropole, oil Third 

avenpe, just . pened and under the able 
mansgemeat of Mr. John Bourke, is 
one of the very few first-class hotels in 
Dawson. The building is large, com- 
toi table, xcommodious and comprises 
thïM stofiés ; the rooms aré âlt large, 
light, well ventilated and fitted with 
French windows. There are- verandas 
on each floor the entire width of the 
building, both front and back; and 
there is water and bath rooms on each 
floor. The rooms are all fitted with 
electric bells, and; taken as a whole, 
the Hotel Métropole is thé most pleasant 
and hopielike public house in Dawson.

The Holborn Cafe for delicacies.

„ Ice for Sale.
Delivered in large or small quanti

ties every morning to any part .ot the 
city ; leave order aT ice depwL

JULIAN BLAKER,

S.iY, T. Co. Second Avenue,Stylish spring suits only $18 at Ward 
Hougti & Co., Ill First ave. ?

1 ....—:d in a dish-wash- 
Bell, Mr. Collins 
d, who had the 
tor the Dougherty

—
!"Living Whist.

Prof. Whitley, who is managing; tbe 
Vving whist entertainment, announces 
that a fulF rehearsal will take place at 
Pioneei hall on Saturday night, when 
the game will be played out by the gen
tlemen selected for the purpose, Messrs. 
Judge Dugas, Nourse, Wills and Lith-

r -Stem
Very Few Left 1 A fall gw 

brought in 
Sptdsl prk

11
u 1

, j
1r : In reply to the statements 

embers of the citizens’ corn
ard tog the Ogilvie resolution, Se
asons for its not being sent, 

e that tbe motion was first 
: a meeting of tbe said com- 

far from being dleap- 
consented

titles.4

$1.I SILK FRONT Bar 61Excellent calf shoes $5. Ward, Hough 
& Co., Ill First ave. —... :~

f
A Choie*B

Just Around the Corner.
Three thousand pounds of candy, all 

°* kinds and grades, in one and two 
so far as to say that pound boxes from 50 cents tb $1 per 

pound. Fresh chocolate creams at $1 
per pound. Also a full line of the 
choicest imported and domestic cigars ; 
latest papers and magazines. Joa. Gan- 

1. Then the mo- dolfo, just around the corner on Third 
o my notice, and 

ht and still think that the 
, one that exactly suited the 
ms at present existing. 1 con- the 
to withdraw the Chamberlain ^ 
for tbe present and substitute 

asking for Commissioner Ogil-
ben this mlgbtv “baud of patri- Large assortment negligee shirts. W oVee^aSB 

Ited, so that they not only did Ward Hough & Co., Ill First ave. , ayenue. ert ;

1 B0VER5H1RTS...so
Ito, ee*e ■ xfSL~. Ladu8 iThese Shirts WereRegular $4.00 Shirts for $1.50.

Moistened by Fresh Water In Transit over the Ice.
e it personally, 
ew near their

i
1

,1 i sStt Cbm in Our Windowr-
I; •ert ert

Beat Canadian rye at the Regina.

are the best ttTbe had, at
bTale de hole dinners. The Holborn.

We-fiLjlasses. Pioneer drug store.

underwear $:! per 
Cdf, lll First ave.

t = si Hershberg’sciothfnYLE
^ Iksl Ave., Next to New Exchange Building

The

French balbrig 
suit. Waid.HouglShort orders served right. The Hol

born. __________________ .
Chloride of lime. Pioneer drug store.

f

“•xiWANTED.
ographer, for law 
1 & Ridley, First |-

rleui-ed sien 
to Fattullo

Beyle’i
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